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第三章是厦门市 XX 医院内外部环境分析和 SWOT 分析战略；第四章是厦门市 XX
医院在 SWOT 分析的基础上制定具体的战略发展方案，也是本论文的结论。 
本文内容取材于厦门市 XX 医院经营管理中的真实情况，相信本文的研究成




















With the further opening of the health care market and the deepening 
reform of the health care system，some hospitals，the originally pure welfare 
state-owned organizations，have gradually entered into the competitive market. 
Hospitals begin to operate in more complex and changeable economic，social，
Political，scientific，legal and ethic environments. In order to survive and 
develop，hospitals have to soberly obtain the comprehensive knowledge of their 
own advantages and disadvantages，and chances and challenges. Strategic 
management thinking should be used to manage hospitals. That is，the hospital  
ought to work out correct development strategy and put it into effect in order to 
obtain long-term competitive advantage, and appropriate development. 
In this thesis, the main content is the overall strategic management problem  
of XX Hospital of Xiamen，Firstly this thesis makes an analysis of  the 
medical industry value chain and strategic vision and objectives. 
macro-environment(Economies, politics, culture, technical environment and so on) 
on the impact of XX hospital .Then the thesis uses SWOT Matrix to analyse the 
external opportunities and threats and internal strength and 
weakness .Identifying a range of alternative strategies，this thesis finally makes 
a feasible strategic scheme which benefits the development of the XX Hospital 
of Xiamen. and gives XX Hospital of Xiamen suggestions to establish the 
long-term competition advantage.  
This thesis includes 4 Chapters. Chapter one is the introduction. Chapter 
two reviews briefly the strategy management theory and the strategic 
management of hospitals. Chapter three analyze the external environments of 
the hospital to find out the opportunities and threats，and internal environments 
to identify the strength and weakness. It continually uses the models of Pest, 
and SWOT analysis to establish the strategies of XX Hospital of Xiamen; 















This thesis is the combination of the theories and practice. Its content is 
based on the true materials in management practices of XX hospital of Xiamen. 
I think this study can be a guiding for strategic management of XX Hospital of 
Xiamen and helps realistically XX Hospital of Xiamen to competitive. And I 
also hope some strategic analytical methods and strategic thinking used in the 
thesis can be useful in some extent to the strategic management of other 
hospitals which faced with the similar environments. 
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根据 2010 年厦门市卫生工作会议的 2009 年卫生工作总结中资料显示，2009
年末厦门市共有各类医疗卫生机构 1057 个，其中三级甲等综合医院 3家，三级
乙等综合医院 2家，三级甲等中医院 1家，三级专科医院 5家（其中三级甲等专
科医院 3家）。全市卫生系统固定资产总值达到 34.23 亿元，全市卫生系统拥有
床位 10326 张，其中公立卫生机构床位 8804 多张，拥有专业卫生人员 2.11 万多
人，其中卫生技术人员 1.69 万人，每千人口卫生技术人员 6.63 人，每千人口医
生 2.75 人，每千人口注册护士 2.64 人
[2]
。 
2009 年，全市医疗机构共完成诊疗人次 1614.85 多万人次，与去年同比增
长约 17.14％，出院病人 30.7 万人次，同比增长 16.95％，市属公立医院住院手









































本文中研究的主体厦门市 XX 医院（以下简称“XX 医院”）是厦门市卫生局
直属的一所集医疗、科研、教学、预防保健为一体的大型现代化综合性国家三级
乙等医院。医院前身为创立于 1898 年的“救世医院”，1998 年、2003 年分别与
海沧医院、集美医院合并，总部迁至集美；是目前岛外 大的市属三级综合性医
院。随着 2007 年底二期工程的投入使用，实际开放床位从原来的 502 张扩张到
802 张，09 年门诊量 80 多万人次，年出院病人 2.8 万多人次，年手术量 11409
余台；开设 35 个临床科室和 17 个医技科室，部分专科如肺科、泌尿外科等已达
到“三级甲等”医院重点专科水平。 
XX 医院现有职工 1274 人，其中专业技术人员 1085 人，高级职称 138 人，








































































































Degree papers are in the “Xiamen University Electronic Theses and Dissertations Database”. Full
texts are available in the following ways: 
1. If your library is a CALIS member libraries, please log on http://etd.calis.edu.cn/ and submit
requests online, or consult the interlibrary loan department in your library. 
2. For users of non-CALIS member libraries, please mail to etd@xmu.edu.cn for delivery details.
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